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U.S. 
• The civil peace of slums 

and ghetto* continues to be 
threatened by incidents -in-

tmr-~= 

This assessment was made 
u b M ^ r e , | r i . an appraisal 

1wMa^j^BictuififlLj»s^ae 
Rational- Advisory Commis-
donpttiCivil Disorders itt the, 
KenKTtBepdrf: onSRich 1, 
• • • * 

>Oner Year Lajter" was re-
leased on the fire^anniyeiv 
sary of the document com
monly called the Keritef Tte-^ 
port, an evaluation which, 
found the U.S. suffering un
der generations of "white 
ra<dsm'4-and tending toward 
two separate; unequal socle- " 
tt«.waiteii«i blicE 

volving police and U»r© is 
evidence of hardening of po^ 
lice attitudes and a^weaketr'f 
ing of civil controls over po
lice activities. __ 

WATER HEATER 

its translation into action in 
the arenas of community con
trol and self-help contributed 
to the comparative quiet of 
list summer, 

- - • "Black and white Amer
icans remained far apart in 
their perception of slum-
ghetto problems and thT 
meaning of civil disorders. 
The gap probably had widen
ed by the end of last year." 

..Jffis-f^y. 

"OntrYfan^alCT'^falteinl _ 
~~$wo parts. I'tie first focuses 

„_- - , . -^ .v -on-public and_ij>dffale_jBfforJs 

. . . . •"»•*... « u « ! ! « poverty, education and en
vironment. 

The second covers civil dis
turbances, crime, relations 
between black citizens and 
public ^authority, ~the™-atti 
tudes of blacks and whites to
ward each other and the 
spread, of ghetto patterns 
from cities to suburbs. 

Not included is evaluation 
or comment on the variety of 
church and religious-sponsor
ed urban and racial initia
tives which have been an
nounced sice the KernerCom-
-mlsslon reported last year. 

ica and the Urban Coalition 
found t&at "we are a year 
closer to being two societies, 
black and white, increasingly 
separatevand scarcely less un
equal." 

- The new evaluation discov
ered that some steps have 
been taken to eliminate racial 
discrimination^—tte—ipeircent^-
age, of Negro unemploymeht 
has declined, and there has 
been some improvement in 
communications b e t w e e n 
ghettos and city halls. -

Generally, however, the 
^onfcyear^Mer^stady^ discover- -
ed that "progress in dealing 
withJthe conditions of slum-
ghetto life has been . "no
where in scale with the prob
lems." 

This is the advisory panel for "One Year Later." From leffe Seni-^ed-ltr-
-Harris (D-Oklaf),-a former commission member; the Rev. Channing Ek Phil
lips, Democratic national committeeman and head of the Housing Develop
ment Corporation; Daniel Parker, board chairman of the Parker Pen Co.; 
TimJMker^associate^dito^oft^ presi
dent of the Center For Community Change, Washington, and David Gins-
burg, Washington lawyer and former executive director of the Kerner 
Commission. Unable to attend this discussion was the seventh panel mem

ber —JflfoyojrJoMJLindM^ (RNS) 

For clam 
chowder 
in the 

H e w England 
tradition. 

Fly to Boston, 
or come to 

-«f 
Gas Water Heater 

The study's assertion that 
U.S. society is moving -toward 
racial division rests on sev
eral concllsions: 

• Civil disorders increas
ed in number (249) but de-

^lffietr-in~imemttT^in~1968r 
A decline in the number of 
deaths caused by these dis
orders was attributed to a 

more sophisticated approach 

by law enforcement author- „ • An increase in crimes 
ities. and violence contributed, to 

an atmosphere of fear inside 
and out of slums and ghettos, 
with little evidence of change 
or reform in the criminay jus-

• Disorder has struck high 
schools and continues there 
while turbulence on college 
and university campuses has 
become increasingly-racial-in—ttce"system^ufficienr~to-st)emr 
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BTacS'Madonna TBtsfiops to Meet 

Manned for With Black Ckrgy 

nature. increase. 

It, nn 
East Ave. at Alexander 

325-5010 
Carl H. Zitrin, Innkeeper 

- 1 30 Gal. Model 

Includes Delivery and 
Nprrnal Installation 

Budget Terms 

MJJttleJ&3M Per_Mont!L 

10-YEAR GUARANTEE 
II Within tlif l()-\eai priidil your lank_ leak* 
nr yiru have,rusty Iml-wtrter «-iur in u- tl7'lt*«'l 
in * Tlio glass liniii".-yonr~\rHt-T(TTnTr~a irew 
water heater tree. On any water lieali-r pur-
cliasod al'tcrJUctobei- I. llJ65. installation will 
be free within 5 years ol purchase. 
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OPEN TUES. AND THIMS. TILL 9—SAT TILL NOOR 

ROCHESTER GAS AND ELECTRIC 
89 EAST AVENUE • 546-2700 

ic Church 
Detroit — (RNS) — The 

artist who painted a black 
CTirist^S^CeettUfis Church 
may create a greater furor 

—with his statue of a black 
JMary he" is preparing for one 
of the church's side altars. 

DeVbn Cunningham, who 
spends his days as a custo
mer relations man and sculpts 
and paints at night, said his 
"Black. Madonna" may -also 
have even deeper theological 
impact than his black Jesus, 

"The Black Madonna was 
really the pastor's (Fiather 
lUynibSa-^r^llliiy ide^ mt 
m i n e , " Cunningham said. 
"When he saw the reaction of 
children and teenagers both 
black and whiter to a Black 
Jesus, he felt .a Black. Ma-
"donna was a—mrtural next 
step." 

"An artist is not a photog
rapher, and in tile sphere of 
religious art, he is not even 

Washington — (NC) — 
Three bishops will meet 
March 11 in Detroit with 
•leaders of the Black Catholic 
Clergy -Caucus to discuss in 
depth proposals to make Ca
tholicism relevant tn hlartr 
Americans^ and to recommend 
action to the American hier
archy. 

The bishops were appoint
ed by Archbishop John F. 

len of Detroit, presi
dent of the National Confer
ence of Catholic Bishops 
(NCCBJt _fe»_find ways—in 
which the American bishops 
and black Catholics can work 
together onjftelr common re-

The bisnops will present 
their recommendations at the 
semi-annual meeting of the 
nation's Catholic bishops in 
Houston (April 15 to 17). 

Perry S.VJ)., of New Orleans, 
52, who became the first 
m o d e r n American Negro 
member of the U.S. hierarchy 
in 1965, and who is a mem-
ber of the Black Catholic 
•Clergy Caucus; and-Auxiliary-
Bishop Joseph F. Donnelly, 
59, of Hartford, Conn., for 
23-years a member of the 
Connecticut Board of Media
tion and Arbitration, and cur
rently chairman of the Di
vision on Urban Life of the 
U.S. Catholic Conference. 

The Black Catholic Clergy 
Caucus was founded in April, 
1968. Its membership includes 
the 167 black priests in the 

Chairman of the commit-
tee is Bishop Peter L. Gerety, 
56, apostolic administrator of 
the Portland, Me., diocese, 

-arportraitrpamtCT;'* the priest—wfao-had-Tttore-than-^5-yeara-| 
said. "He must try to shw—of^nner-city pastorar expert something that is spiritual 
and invisible. 

"Thus, the Black Christ is 
not a ploture^jrf tiie histori
cal Jesus. People who have 
called it blasphemy do not 
realize that Cunningham was 

-not^eaUng-witJr the Christ 
of history, but what He is 
today. 

-— ^lmaarlyri!!i^er^rlts=s«klr 
Mary isn't simply the mother 
of an individual, but mother 
o f aH those %hV -dwell Jn. 
ChtistT 

He said blackness in neith
er case should be understood 
literally, but in the spirit 

ence in Hartford, Conn., be
fore being named to his pres
ent post in 1966. 

The .Other mefhbers' are 
Auxiliary Bishop Harold R. 

MONEY GROWS 

For every dollar donated by 
^Americans., in,,.1988, CARF. de-
livered $6.52 i n a i d to the 
world's needy people. To mul
tiply the public contributions, 
the UdS. donates- -farm abun
dance and local governments 
share the operating costs of 
CABE*s* foodr ^elf-help and 

- medical programs. 

WHEN IT'S TIME 
FOR A 

THEN IT'S TIME 

TO SEE 
BERNARD J. 

HENSLER 
—-JbV f̂cLER&I 

307 COMMERCE BLDG. 

Open Tuts, and Than. 
Eves 'til 9 

Phone 454-6918 

Tast£ what it does to a Sour. 

A lot of people tike FfeiscliuiaiinVPT 
it*s simply the smooth taste. For others, 
the 90 proof ~*and*Jbe value,— 

For many people-the important thing is 
the Fleischmann name. (And that's the kind 

irfTOiirtdericewe^vrbeen braiding-2-
eversinceloTO;) 
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BANK SERVICE ARE DEAD 
1 M ^ i ^ c ^ e c k i ^ ^ really just be costing you $12 a year. Switch to a $«_FRE£_ 

like cash!. You don't hetve to pay to use it. Write all the 
checks you want—anytime you want—FREE. 

Send a deposit now, with the coupon ol'ScfSrSl). We'11 

_eagedy-operl_.your $« FREE CHECKING ACCOUNT. 
- The checks--oeme-in five- colof^: Pink-, for -girls, btee for 
Boys >and yellow, green or- gray. We'll print your full 
name and address on 200 checks for 1 'Ac each ($2.50) 
and send them to you in a handsome pocket-size check 

h>nr»U (,here are 0,her Styl6S and p,IC8S , 0 
DOOK choose from if you're interested). 

Starting'in "March all of our non-business accounts 
are $* FREE CHECKING ACeoyNT^r-And-tTow- have-
we buried the old-fashioned charges that nickel and 
dime you to death-and make it so hard to balance your 

"~rcTJCWTtrwery^^ -— 

""• RuLei lone^keep;: _$tOQ_ minjrnum balance in your 

acqount. 4» 

Rule tWo-remember that we will fine you $1 if your 

,„ ,.,v bajance goes below $100. 
is i t worth keeping $T6O minimum Wsm<5 iTTT 

'.. ^ FREE CHkcKjNG ACCOUNT? You bet! If that $100 
waslri a savings;account it might earn as much as $5.00 

Vyear•:. i . But if you, pay an old-fashioned 10c a check 
-^Bwrce-chardefaBd^ed ̂ 0^ec^s-a^mcJ3thAe^vyfi'uid:; 

C H EC Kl N G~ACCOU NT .and en76ylFe"difference! 
When we receive your check for $100 or more and 

this coupon we will send you some free checks to start 
, . . and the signature cards'! . . and the order form for 
your-printed ehecks-z-^-r-a postage-paid return envelope 
. . .-and our THANKS'" .... ^ -

FIRST 
NATIONAL 
BANK 

OF ROCHESTER 

35 State Street 
232-3700 

3140 Monroe Ave. 
385-1140 

Member Federal Reserve System and 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

EV-'f / 
i n \. V 

X. 


